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Qaebee, region will appear to

in the vi. James.
A "ood selection of dan trait jare, An 

1 nt 1 Otf Si I gal., to be sold at epeoial 
once in order to make room for other John, 
goods—Mott A Bobeeon. onr next.

, aSattsarcs & ^cassas
THE REPORTER e«bo.u

—— ?jyg:5g.gsS ^.easiti
admission will be 25o; children. lOo. ^^«imp.et JthekM^f 

1 On Saturday last, while repairing special prime, which will he printed 
the prof of a barn, Thomaa Kerr, of in a few days.
Greenbuah, slipped and fell to lhe Changea of advertisements ehdnld 
ground, sustaining severe internal in- ^ jn 0gc0 not |lter than 10 
jnriee. o'clock on Moodays to insure Ineer-
J ft i3 illegal for any one to sell or tion, but we prefer to have them on 
pve a pistol or air gnn or ammuni- Saturday to do justiee to the display, 
tion therefor to «cy minor “n?®r w. Gilcg, 0f New York,

Been by ear Knight #f the 16 years. A fine of $60 may be poached in the Presbyterian church 
P08*®- on Sabbath , evening to a large con-

Eev. D. D. Monro, of Governenr, „regation. During the abeepoe of 
N.Y., to a guest at Cedar Park. Hie their p^tor the congregation had 
health haa greatly improved since hie thoroughly denned the church, and 
last visit and he to rapidly becoming thia with the floral decorations gave 
the stalwart of other days. the auditorium a very oheerfnl and in

viting air. V
^Samuel Barrie, the man who burg
larized a house in Prescott a few days 
ago, alter chloroforming the inmates, 
at one time resided in this vicinity. 
His right name is Farden, but he 
changed it because of a row he had m 
Ogdcnaburg. While here he got into 
difficulty with a liveryman, through 
failing to return a horee that ho had

hitodv
V A bucolic individual from the 
suburbs oi Athens, whiie under the 
influence of fire-water, acted in a dis- 
orderly and disgraceful H 
Main street on Friday last. He " was 
brought before Justice Cawley on 
Monday evening and given a lot of 
good advice along with a fine of $5 
There are a lot of young men that 
visit this town occasionally who are 
rapidly qualifying for a dose of the 
same medicine. The main street of a 
village is not a proper place to 
horses, atid some of these young 
will find oat this fact to their cost. 

êeetoter—
“The Jews are having a hard time 

of it among the islands,” said • 
gentleman who spends much time 
among the islands. “The, American» 
will not associate with them* will not 
even stay at the same, note! . with 
them. The result is tiiat quite a 
number of tha river resorts are shut 
to the Hebrews, white the hotels are

:: !
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. We haye a full and complete 
- §e of everything in Gents’ Furnish- 

higs that a well-dressed man requires. 
Tweeds for Suitings, Light at all timesbe prepared to pay the highest market price for 

wool in cash or trade.

ATHENS, AUGUST 16,1892•v », '
ARTICLE REMOVEDaWBuilnes. notice. In local column. 10 cent, 

per Une moh lnnertlon.
THIS

Fine*
Uqderwear, Hats and Gaps, Bummer 
Ties, Boots and Shoes.

In Gents' Furnishings we lead the trade-

■ -t
IK LOCAL SUMMARY. R.

Ljn, Mar ». 1808
ATHENS AND NBI6HB0BIN6 LOCALI

TIES SUBTLY WUTTBN UP.
m-i: ■I - i * nmi stakably 

ndoubtbdly

NDÎBNIABLY

MOTT & ROBESON

For Sale at a Bargain.
/ A handsome four year old bay mare and a 
new^end-sprlng buggy.^pip ARNOLD, Athene.IfWta ae

In the High Court of Justice, 
Chancery Division.H. H. ARNOLD Betted Bight Down.

CENTRAL BLOCK 
V ATHENSW

■ ■
Wanted.

When is Athene to have its civic 
holiday ?

The polilie eohools re-opened on 
Monday. -.

A good ebeond-hand baggy for Bale 
at A. James;*

Misa Ella Lee, of Lyn. to vtoiting 
with Mm. Bedmond, Wiltie 8t.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Williams rc- 
tnmed last week from the Queen 
City, where they spent a very pleae- 
ant" holiday.

James Connelly, Wolfe Island, was 
accidentally killed on Saturday by 
the premature diecharge of a gun 
waa carrying.

to learn theDreee 
JjINOBWORTH.

At onoe, two smart girls 
making trade.
Boom, ever O. W. Beach'. Stare.

Re PLUNKETT ; MILLAR is. PLUNKETTThe high school will reopen on 
Monday, 29th inat. The Athene 
model school will be organized on 
Sept. 1st. Applicants for admission 
should send notice to the inspeotor at

D. W. DoivNEY
honors. The seme year
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ATHEHS GROCERYPRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
BOOTS - 4»TO SHOES
Thousands of pairs .«f ^oots and Shoes in every con-

seSSb “jr* -E
SLWSS.t.'tTS. ptSjS

' dreds who do so daily, you will be amazed at the speem^ i - 
' ducements. In Trunks and Valises we are

'jthe season’s business, which promises to be greater with us
-ithan ever before.

x>. W. DOWNEY

once.
The committee on “Speeding in 

the Bing," will this year at Umon- 
ville fair offer $165 in purees, divided 
as follows Green race (aecoud day), 
$85. Third day, 8-min. race, $55; 
free-for-all, $76.
J A high school girl explained to a 
particular friend that “He kicked the 
bucket’* was slang and that the poUte 
expression was : “He propelled his 
pedal extremities with violence against 
a familiar utensil used for the trans
portation ot water and other fluids. ’ 

Willie Ketchum and bis dog Doc 
have returned to Brighton after a 
tour of the States. He haa earned so 
far this year a round two thousand 
dollars over expenses, and has now to 
his credit, after four yeais' trotting 
exhibitions, the large sum of $17,- 
000.

THE ONE
MW-

Are doing a big business. * -f

Surgeon, It ia important for the public to 
it assures themand

that the groceries they buy»* this 
store are fresh. We have a full stock 
of everything the prudent housekeeper 
requires, and purchasing in^ large 

titles enables us to sell at a low 
We invite inspection. Our 

is very popular, 
a sample package.

tided from

Seesa sssfsr* jssr"
o’clock in the forenoon, being the 

for a^fuditwUob on the cl&ima.

lie
manner on

+ Mr. C. N. Clow will teach near 
Bockport this term, and Mr. A. W. 
Bellamy takea charge of the Toledo 
school.

The Oddfellows’ Grand Lodge of 
Ontario concluded its convention in 
Windsor yesterday. Niagara Falls 
was chosen as the meeting place for 
1893.

time ap-

D. BUELL, l iii 
Master at Brockvillo. 

HUTCHE80NtinFSi Obtain

r For Sale or to Bent.
nt or for sale. Apply to

MOTT & BOBESON

JUDICIAL SALE
Mar i, 1882. tfBROCKVILLE. men

NEW BLOCKFLINT’S OFThe Lansdowne agricultural so
ciety lias purchased three acres of 
land adjoining the fair grounds. A 

track will be built and probably 
The three

They Won'tARE THE PEOPLE rum Property BHOeK VILLE

Business CollegeWE a Sir Bichard Cartwright narrowly 
escaped being drowned on Saturday.
Hie sailing skiff was capsized between 
Kingston and his summer homo and 
he was in the water about twenty 
minutes when rescued by Major 
Drury and Capt. Gaudct, of the Mili
tary College. __ ^

cut must of the ^ ;n oyevy one of the mammoth buildings
Run a harrow^e.^ ^ et ti10 many resorts are crowded^ but 
and the mustard seed wn immediately the one thJ Hebrews have been"per-
to SïlÈSIÇrStibSJTSa milled to enter is tabboed snf is 

die an untimely death. ^'"g money every day.

new
some new buildings, 
acres cost $850.

A genuine cost price sale—goods 
costing $1 will be sold for $1.
Notice—T. W. Dennis, China Hall,
Bvockville, will remove to Merrill 
Block Sept. 1st. All goods Bold at 
cost previous to removal.
4 A pretty wedding took place Aug.
3rd, at Georgetown. The contracting 
parties were Ulysses Flash, M.A., 
mathematical ■ master Athens high 
school, and Miss Kate Maclean, Mil- 

We extend congralulationa.
Tlievo is an agitation in favor of 

erecting a large summer hotel on the 
banks of the St. Lewrenoe et Brook- 

A prominent haa
ca to put up the hotel if the tow» 

will provide the site.
■h A bear committed several depreda
tions on the beo hives of the residents 
around Campbell’s Bay, on the 
Ottawa. He also killed a number of. .
sheep and was finally killed last week > On October 31st Sir Oliver
when entering a sheep fold for the will complete twenty years of eemce 
second time. He weighed 275 pounds, as Premier of Ontario. During that
. _ .. ww * il period he has five times gone to the
A Mrs. Sophia Williams, Portland, has j aiHi 0n every occasion has 
had a prospector examining the 6U9tai„ed. In 1888 the major- 
mineral deposits on her ftlrm. He . jn faig (aVQr wag only eight ; but
Soda splendid indications of phos- ^ aU the other elections he won 
photes and some traces of gold ; l,r0 I handily, and now has a majority of

the property a valuable one tbirty in a house of ninety
The bed of phosphate is thirty feet I 3

- 3 ! In the manufacture of tobacco
Yesterday a telegram announced from th< leaf_ sugal. or molasses and 

Ulie serions illness of Mr. , A; I ,,ttm „f aome kind are used. In the
Events at Toronto, wbicliei he manufaotuvo of the “Myrtle Navy'' 
gone on a business trip. His wife brand tbo au„ar naea ;a- the- finest 
and sister left for the city on the I white sugar, known in the trade aa 
midnight train. A later telegram „raimtated. This is a sugar in which 
stated that he was slightly better. tbere j8 eeidom any adulteration, but 

A meeting of .Unionville Fair to guard against the possibility of' it, 
directors will be hold on Friday, Aug all sugar used in the factory is sub- 
19th, at 1 p. m„ to appoint ticket- milled to careful tests of its purity, 
sellers, gate-keepers, police, etc., and Tlfe gum used to the pure gum arable., 
make final arrangements for the fair. -4 rp]le jubilee Anniversary of the 
Applications for any of the positions jj[etll0d;st Church in Athens, on Sept, 
named may be sent to the Secretary, ani] wm be a special occasion. 
B. Loverin, Athens, or handed to any 1 T|[e Bey ^ Carman, D. D., General 
of the officers or directors. Every gaperintondent of the Methodist 
member of the board is expected to be Qiiurc]1> wm preach at 10.80 and 7 on 
present. Sabbath, Sept. 4tli, and lecture on

— In the census bulletin No. 12, Monday on the popular^ subject,
. Smith's Falls is said to have 91 “Trade and get rich." Other prom- 

manufacturing establishments The inent men will also take part in the 
Smith’s Falls Record says the statisti- Jubilee services.
dan of the Dominion ia the most I. warning against the too.common 
good-natured, easy going, deliciom I Vractjce 0f drinking cold water when 
liar it knows of, that Smiths Ialla the body is heated is furnished in the 
has not half of 91 manufacturing Qn Thurajay lagt 0f Mr. An-
tablishments in it. The bulletin drag Leg 4|) yiontague. On the 
shows that the manufacturing ealab" Monday previous while heated from 
lisbments increased from 33 ni loo.l I a took a satisfactory
to 91 in 1891. The Record says that 0f water and a little
in place ot an increase there has been ^h.le {lfterwarj8 complained of feeling 
a decrease. jH. He continued to^grow

We bad a glowing account written Spito of the best of treatment until 
up of the exploits of a couple of beard- death resulted on Thursday. Ho vas 
less youths who. having obtained the 1 in the employ of Mr. H. Loucks and 
consent of their mammas, decided to leaves a wife and small family to 
spend a week or ten days in the wild mourn the loss of husband and father, 
and wooly re$3n between Charleston | —Record, 
and Poole's Resort on the St. Law-

Oils known to day that gives the universal 
satisfaction of

;
and there are no

In the High Court of Justice, 
Chancery Division.

Re Samuel Plunkett, deceased
MILLER vt. PLUNKETT.

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTYMeColls’s Lardine Machine Oil Commercial Course Thorouqh
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCOBD, Principals

ONE TRIAL ALWAYS CONVINCES
All leading dealers sell it. Ask foruse no other.

it. Manufactured by
Try it once and you will

June. 1892, there will bo sold with the apprt*»;
tion of Jacob Dooketader Buell, _ ___
this Court at Brockvillo, by James BoberbKm.-

of August. A. I)., 1892. M tho hour of I'til-Wt 
seven o'clock in tho evening, tbo following g 
lands and promises :

All and singular 
tracts oMand nnd premises 
being in the Township ol 
County of Leeds, being 
west quarter ot let nuij

E 7̂^-Whdere”î-XM
uîïotkm wmlicl with said eighth concosslon 
UhtioiabtyrodB to the place of THiglnnlng, con- 
SStjJ forty-one acres bo tho same more or

McCOLL BROS. & CO. TORONTO
Enginrer’s best friend. Try it. It 

Beware of imitations.

■sJ' ' <4
The largest and best assorted 

or4e"iSr of Hats ever shewn in Brock- 
• ïttt- __ville is now S)P vtew at

PAINTINGOur Cylinder Oil is the Canadian 
wears longer and is cheaper than tallow. Ion.

-rthens. A»ll 11th. 1892. 3mATHENS SAHRIAOS WOHHS A Quaint Spot.
St. Helena, the quaint little island 

opposite Central park, again shows 
signs of human life. The owner, 
Harrison Stillman, Oswego, houghl 
this island some years ago and 
fashioned it in imitation of the famous 
St. Helena, where Napoleon Bona 
parte passed the days of his exile 
fron> La Bello France. The little 
island bristles with cannon, and the 
British flag floats proudly over it. 
Many people passing this peculiar 
place wonder why the British flag 
should be allowed to wave over 
American soil. Mr. Stillman il, hp*' 
ever, a staunch American, bnt purely 
keeps the British flag moving /ver his 
diminutive island to make alt in har
mony with the scene. It seems 
pleasant "to river people to see Mr. 
Stillman and his family again en- 
sconed in their summer house.— 
Whig.

certain
situate. THOMAS MILLS & GO’SI robably the biggept convention of 

the year will be held in Toronto on 
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of October. It 
will be the celebration of the centen 
ary of tho advent in Canada of the 
Ancient Free nnd Accepted Masons. 
It is expected that not less than ;45,- 

I 000 Masons will assemble in the city.
Mowat

m
ville.
OflVi

th«
THE Ha&TTERS

Men’s stiff hats from 75c. up. 
Boys “ “ v

mmmm
him with their orders.

New Paint Shop !
h7* 40c. up.

the subscriber is now ready to offer i Axles arc all stool fan-tailed and 
to the public a larger stock and a swedgei). X
greater variety of tine Carri: g- ’ban Tirea^Besemor steel. roujjd ph£, 
ever before, an of the latest styles. and protects rims of wheels

oil used, and best paints that can be 
purchased. Ample time given for 
pajntmg. All work finished with 
English Yavnish.

Trimming don® wifch Leather, 
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other 
materials.

All Tops made in my shop, and 
only best American rubber used. 

BOWS of second-growth key Ash.

WM. BROWN.erathence eighty rods east to the ptaeo ol be-

sêHÈsçisse:
reserve bld «otoR«M^-13i.^AKtor'

titissrx & c-gstoaM'sK
thirty days thereafter.

In another reapccts the to 
of sale will bo tho standin 
Court.

My Carriages have 
public for over thirty years and it will 
be unnecessary for me to say anything 
as to their merits. Suffice it to an
nounce that it is my purpose to keep 
thdhi in the front rank, as they have 
been in the past, and enjoy the good 
opinion of all who may use them.

the best A

Athena, June 21at, 1892.

T-
xFARMERS

LOOK HERB!

nounces
odd.

8

XMy Wheels W. O. T. U. Note».

The production of beer, ale and 
porter has more than doubled in 
India under British rule in tho last 
nine years; and to now shout 6,200,- 
000 gallons.

Alcohol is brain dynamile, and 
plays worse havoc than any' other 
known combustible.

Prohibition they say ruins business. 
So it does—the saloon business.

grade. Buy no other, as there is 
•niore deception in a wheel than in any 
Other part of a carriage.
Be sure and give mo a call before purchasing olovv here. Tprais made Satisfactory to nU.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY A

Self-Binder
Reaper
Mower
Rake

\r v
i \D. FISHER.

5rmsand conditions 
g conditions of this

',U&3dti°ttSiïi u£;'»thd
> I Rf

ay ot July.

J. D. BUELL,
Master at Brock ville. 

nUTCHESON^FISHM.^

1kind of a farm im- 
Call on the un

is®.LET CANADA HAVE A PLEBISCITE.

Manitoba has demonstrated that 
when the people get the chance they 

ready to show that the expensive 
farce, the prohibition commission, was 
not what the country desires. Why 
should a plebiscite bo refused for the 
whole Dominion when it has worked 
like a charm in the Prairie Province.

Local option hae long been in oper
ation in Finland, with result Ibat, as 
a rule, in the rural districts there 
no public houses whatever. .

He who has conquered his own 
coward spirit has conquered the 

world. — Thomas

Or, in short, any 
plement this season I 
dersigned before ordering and get 
prices and terms.

A full lino of samples and repairs 
always on hand.

$1are
^rnx tuxedo jaczxt.

Harness ! eSSSt “"‘"'"•'"Ia.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable 

MT AIL O R XU O

g,- ; :'i :"V Thos. Berney, Agentarc
ATHENS-C A. E. WILTSEfl May, 1892.,1

whole outside 
'ttimhes.

■Don't make friends with a man 
who orders his wife around in public.

Railway managers of Holland have 
found it impossible to get men to. 
work the switches who can bo de
pended upon to let liquor-alone, and 
have therefore substituted women.
A Weapon that comes down as still 
As snowflakes fall upon the sod,
But executes a freeman’s will 
As lightning does the will of God,
And from ils force nor doors nor locks 
Can shield you 'tis tho Ballot Box.

The annual drink bill of the United 
States according to the best estimates, 
is about $1,200,000. *

9
HOUSE.

%» Jworse - in X.
Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 

suits made up in
Dowsley Block

The Latest Style
ONTARI AND

PERFECT IJT PIT ^SJTO
W'ORKM^X’SHIP,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

M. NI. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
all work wabbawted.

ATHENS
. . „ , The Secretary of Unionville fair la

Sufficient to Bay that after L commnnication with Mr. John 
three days rowing, the last ot which Jel] of ghclburne, Out., brother of 
wsfl against a head wind and the J. Jelly, Reeve of Elizabeth-
ability of blistered hands, they tQWn' r'egarfling his making a special 
reached the rendezvous. It would tie 1 exhibit of the bonce of tile mastodon 
interesting to the novel reader t01 reoentlv discovered bv some worlcmon 
pernie their hair breadth escapes whjle a jjtch" in the vicinity
The quantity of game seen l,at °ot „{ gjghgate, Ont. One of the tusks 
slaughtered was said to be eomethmg meaHarej fœt 8 inches in length, 
immense.. The fourth day’s enn had bat ag g porljon wa, broken off et the 
scarcely risen when a sudden feeling t- jt wal funy 14 feet long,
of homesickness is said to bave_ on-1 p^m thg eize o( t)je ;t ;s evi-
tered the breast of the oldest of the jont lbat t|lc animal was fully one 
party and he hastily scrawled an earn- |arger than the iamoue Jumbo,
cat appeal to his ma, to send pa "“Mythe negotiations are eucceseful, a 
for them with a wagon, as they fclt Lamber cf cnt9 anq descriptive letter- 
more like coming home overland than wili appear io tho Reporter of
by lhe tonnons course of the rlTer gept_ gth.
was ilôt put forcibly ‘Enough to'hto hti The Morrieburg Herald says a good- 
first postcard, he hastily penned an- K°°ki"S' weli-to-do and popular young 
other the same day, and tho two bachelor, of n neighboring town was 
reached the paternal home by the being teased by the ladies of a dub 
same mail Pa happened to be busy for not getting mimed. He said.
that morning sellingTnew top bnggy “I’ll marry lbe,8‘r‘ “V^decÔto 
to an extra new cnalomer and could whom, on a secret vote. you eltot to 
not go as solicited by the letter. The be my wife. ^ob?'r1 w®"'-™t0 a
next mail brought another and more comer, and used peat <»at'0” “
pathetic appeal for succor, at whieh prepanug her ballot and d,«gutted 
ilte old man’s heart softened and that the handwriting. The result of the 
evening . the ' prodigal reached the vote ».il that there were nine votes 
arms if hie mother, and there ..a oast, each girl receiving one. The 
great rejoicing, not only it the wan- yoong man remaine a baohelor the 
der'e return, nut at the boy’s good club is tooken up, and thegirl- arc 
fortune in getting bsek Where h. all mortal enemiea. united in toe 
could bathe his blistered finger, mth|o„e

Why We Laugh
Call on A. E. Wiltse at hie shop 

and look over his stock of lmnd-made 
harness and learn the prices at which 
he sells the genuine article. You will 
feel like kicking yourself for even 
thinking of buying the spongy-leather 
harness that is thrown on the market 
and sold to any one who to foolish 
enough to be deceived by the low 
price of the article.

We- laugh because we have secured the■r Lyn Ag'l WorksFound.
Between Lyndhnret and Lyndhuret crossing, 

a pocket book containing a small earn of mon
ey. The owner can have the same by describ
ing tho same and paying for this advertise-
m6nt' JOHN SINGLETON, 8b.
Lyndhurst. Aug. 8, 1892. 3i

agency for
Dominion nnd Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Pianos 
Brantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos 
Doherty Organs 
Standard Sewing Machine

The “Superb" Sure Drop 
Corn Planter can’t get out of 

four and
? ABE FRIENDS TO THE

Midland Contrai Fair. Farther and Builder «J]J»ï.iï
2È5i £.£ The two-horse «r.ddle-A-
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- £orn Cultivator much im- 
ware, Fishing Tackle &c., i”t«vn, , with eagle-claw tOOth

Ditiay’churmÔ-best t Z marked Cd brêak-pin atfachment, r 0*^ 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices Horse-Hoes, with and with- 
SeTtlôm a,nmunlt,0n °f qu y' j out hlllers. Iron and wood

frames.

Klngllen, Sept. 1 to 9,1899.Because of my increased trade. I laugh ^tecause every 
instrument sold pleases the customer. I laugh because I have 
reason to laugh.

EXHIBITION OF CENTRAL ONTARIO

Formal Opening on Saturday, Sept. 3rd,
r BUY YOUR HARNESS AT WILTSE'BJ. L. GALLAGHER
B

—PY—
Lieut. Governor Kirkpe trick sad Suite.

Special Attractions Every Day. 
Games, Matches, Speeding on the 
Ring, Baloon Ascension, and Para- 

Premium List Is-

AND BE SAFE.!

THE RBPOR'PIR OFFICE

Poster Work
binder twine t

Prices cannot fail to suit 
See them, price them and savePWSifil

WTkmm-7 -<*KjksaesflSJGei

Noted for Fine
chute drops, etc. 
sued, Special Railway Rates for 
Passengers and Freight. Excursion 
rates Sept. 6th and 8th.

fe-

ate*

Low Prices.Best Quality.

KAbLey BLOCK money..
Q. P. McNISHE- J. P. ORAM, ATHENSSecretary.Kingston, July 2Cth.ESTIMATES FURNISHED neverL.L.L.
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